Selling War by unknown
Selling War
W ar-re la ted  p roducts like 
these, advertised in 1862, 
appealed to  both soldiers 
and civilians.
H e a v y  A r t i l le r y .
Manual for Heavy Artillery, for the uee of Volunteer]?. 
Service of Piece—of Guu on Siege Carriage, 8-inch Siege 
Howitzer—10-inch Siege Mortar—8-inch Siege Mortar— 
Cocliom Mortar—10-inch Sea-Coast Mortar—13-inch Sca- 
Coaat Mortar—Stone Mortar—Barbette Gun«—Casemate 
Guns—3-inch Columbians—24 pdr. Howitzer, &c. 1 voL 
12mo, plates, red cloth, 75 cent«.
Sent free, bv mail, on receipt of price.
D. VAN NOSTRAND, Publisher, 102 Broadway.
V A L E N T IN E S  FO R  1862.
Cupid and the Union, The largest stock of Valentines 
is now ready for dealer« by M. T. COZANS, No. 122 Nas­
sau Street, New York.
My popular $5, $10, $15 Lots, now ready.
Union Comics, 24 kinds—5 cents each.
Orders attended to, Wholesale and Retail.
1000 kinds from 3 cents to $10 each.
M a rch in g  A lo n g ,
The famous Army Song and Chorus, sung in all of the 
Cauipa on the Potomac. Price 25 cts. Also, Anthem of 
Liberty, words and music by R. Storm Willis, 30 cts., aud 
20 other New Patriotic Songs.
DRUMS and TRUMPETS, descriptive of a Military Pa­
rade (with beautiful picture), 35 cts., and Camp Life, prico 
50 cts., introducing all of the U. S. Army Camp Signals. 
Sent by mail on receipt of the price.
FIRTH, POND & CO., 547 Broadway, New York.
T h e  S ta n to n  W r it in g  D e sk .
To Soldiers, Sailors, Travelers, and the general Public. 
This is the best Portable Writing Case yet invented; 
contains 18 sheets paper (3 varieties), 18 envelopes (3 va-
ieties), 1 bottle ink, with me­
tallic screw top, worth alone half 
the price of the desk, 0 steel 
pens, 1 pencil, 1 sheet blotting pa­
per. and 1 accommodation pen­
holder. lYicc 35 cents. Soldiers 
forwarding 55 cents, the Dcak will 
be sent free by Haro den's Ex­
press, through the Quartermaster 
of their camp. Gf.o. W ilkinson 
& Co., Bookseller, Stationer, &c., 
2G Ann St., New York. Agents 
Wanted. Send for Circular.
Also, F.mery and Crocus Muslin for cleaning Arms and 
Equipments—approved by the Government. Price 25 c. 
per package of 9 pieceB. Sent fre • by H&rnden*« Express 
on receipt of 40 cents. Clubs for 6 packages for $1 50.
LEGS
& A R M S  S  E L P  H  0  s  PATENT 
51G BROADWAY.NX SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
MILITARY GOODS.
S w o rd s  for P re se n ta tio n , S ashes, B elts , 
a n d  E p a u le tte s , G uns, P is to ls , 
a n d  R evo lvers.
Every article in the Military Line Wholesale nrd Retail.
W .  J .  S v m s  &  B r c . ,
Th e  g r e a t e s t  n o v e l t y  o f  t h eDAY.—Peirce’« Army Game Casket, for the use of SoldierB and everybody. You have, in a neat email box 
for the pocket, Che3s, Checkers, Backgammon, Cards, 
Dominoee, and all the popular Game* of the day—all for 
G3J cents retail. I>argc discount to Sutlers and Dealers.
Send stamp for Circular. JOHN H. TINGLE Y, Pub­
lisher, No. 15*2J Fulton St., New York.
ARMY CARTRIDGE REVOLVER.
CO]
_ __
ADVANTAGES OF THESE REVOLVERS.
Aro light and simple in construction, durable, 
and safe to carry, are easily and quickly loaded 
and cleaned.
Shoot 7 Water-proof Cartridges, which can bo 
procured from any gunsmith in the country.
The Cylinder is firmly locked by a spring un­
derneath at the instant of discharge, preventing 
accidents which frequently occur with other Re^  
volvers.
Never miss6s, and can bo fired 100 times with 
precision, without cleaning.
The Cylinder is not removed to load, and no 
accident can happen from improperly closing the 
same after loading.
DI RE CT I ONS .
Place the hammer at half cock.
Press back spring A, and side-plate B, at same 
time.
Insert cartridges and push them home.
Push out discharged sliells with small rod. 
Carry, when loaded, with the hammer on the 
cylinder between the Cartridges, and they can not 
be exploded by accident.
P ENETRATI ON.
At 15 feet, penetrates V inches pine wood.
At 30 feet, penetrates G inches pine wood.
At 60 feet, penetrates 5 inches pine wood.
P RI CE.
No. 1—Small pocket size................. $0 50 each.
No. 2—Four, five and six inch barrel. 1(5 50 each.
No. 1—Cartridges, per 100................  50
No. 2—Cartridges, per 100................1 00
Enanfeled black leather Holster, Belt, 
and Cartridge-case.....................  2 00
Address “ WM. IRVING,
No. 20 Cliff street, New York.
S o ld iers , S a ilo r s , M a r in e s , & c .,
Wounded, or WIDOWS and CHILDREN of those killed 
in the present war, or died from wound« or sickness in­
curred from service therein, can have their
P e n s io n s , B o u n t ie s ,  B a c k  P a y ,
&C., by calling upon or addressing
SOMES & BROWN,
Solicitor« for Penaionorv, <fcc., Oflico No. 2 Pork Place, un­
der Broadway Bank, New York City, and comer 7th and 
F Streets Washington, I>. C.
Ag e n t s  w a n t e dTo «ell Yale’« Flag of our Union and Military Gift 
and Stationery Package«. Agent« who arc now selling im­
itation«, put up by other parties, are respectfully requested 
to «end tin their address and we will forward them a sample 
with circular, which will at once satisfy them that they can 
make more money and give better satisfaction by selling 
our packages than any other« in market. Address J. W. 
YALE, Proprietor, Metropolitan Gift Book Store, Syra­
cuse, New York.
R ea d in g  in C am p.
Book«, Magazines, or Papers will be sent to any address 
within the Federal lines, postage paid, upon receipt of the 
money.
Catalogue* and information supplied, with pleasure, 
without charge, stamps being enclosed for return postage. 
WALTER LOW, Publishers’ Circular Office,
39 Walker Street, New York.
A  N e w  E d itio n  of
Harper’s War Map
N o w  R e a d y .
P r i c e  S i x  C e n t s .
Sent by mail on receipt of price.
HARPER BROTHERS, New York.
Ewans’ P o rtab le  A rm y S toves «re indi>ponHa-
ble for Soldiers in the field. Cooking Stove with every con­
venience for raes5* of four officers, with seven feet ol pipe, 
packs in mess cheat twenty by twenty-four inches, and 
twelvo inches deep, price complete, $15. Tent / tenter, 
will heat any teut iu the «crvicc, pack« with six feet or * 
pipe in box ten by ten inches, and eight inches deep, price $5. Send for circular. J. W. EVANS, 21 John St.
THIS DAY PUBLISHED. — INFANTRYTACTICS For the INSTRUCTION, EXERCISE, 
AND MANŒUVRES OF THE SOLDIER A Compa­
ny, Line of Skirmisher», Battalion, Brigade, or Corps 
d'Armce. By Brig.-Gen. Sikas Caskv, U. S. Array. In 
3 vola. $2 50. Sent free by mail on recept of price.
D. VAN NOSTRAND, Publisher,
No. 192 Broadway.
A  U sefu l P r e s e n t  t o  th e
OFFICERS OF OUR ARMY!
MILLIGAN'S ARMY MLtS-KL.i lL.LS.
(PATENT APl’UKD FOIi.)
G O T O I R 6 N  CA « T° H  C W S
INNs KEtftf
Tii».* iuo>t compact and complete arrangement for n mess 
of four person« ever offered to the army. Weight fifteen 
pounds. Occupioa two-thirds the ppace of a cubic footl 
Sold by nil dealer« in Military goods. lYice $12. Libera, 
discount to the trade. Wholesale depot 4 Platt St., N Y. 
Send for oiroular. MILLIGAN BROTHERS.
F re e  to Soldiers.
WAR.— We want the address of every soldier in the Union army. Wo wish to send to every soldier something that will increase hi* comfort. Also" the ad­dress of every sutler and dealer in goods for the soldier. W. II. CATELY ¿z CO, 102 Nassau Street, N. V'.
Im p o r ta n t to  A rm y  and  N a v y  Officers.
FIELD GLASSES, 
SUMMONS’ BINOCULAR 
LANDSCAPE GLASS. Inval­
uable to FporDmen, officer?, 
travellers Arc. ; compact, port- 
able, efficient: combining ex­
traordinary defining power and 
wide field of observation. Cat­
alogues sent free, by enclosing 
stump.
SEM M O N S, O ptician,
CG9I Broadway, under Lafarge House, N. Y.
For WoiiiuIm either ocfaslonrd 8>y Use <B»e KS«yonrl, Kitbrc, or 
IhsMt'S, Sorr-i or ESrul.m,
To which every Soldier and Sailor are lia­
ble, (here are no medicines so safe, sure, and 
convenient, os Holloway’s Pills and Oiuiment 
The poor wouuded and almost dying sufferer 
might have Iris wounds dressed immediately 
if he would only provide himself with this 
matchless Ointment, which should be tlirus 
into the wound and sneare l a ’f round it, then 
coved with a pie:e of linen from his knap­
sack and compressed with a handkerchief. 
Taking, uight and morning, f, or 8 Pills, to 
cool the system and prevent intlamation.
F.very Soldier's Knapasclc and Seaman’ 
Chest shonld be provided With these valua­
ble Remedies.
(Ads are from Harper's Weekly, 1862, except bottom right, from [Toledo] Iowa Transcript, January 21, 1864.)
